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Daily Fashion Hint for Times Readers.
a

******

SAVE YOUR MONEY ! e Ii DR. WOOD’S
A

NORWAY PINESYRUP ,

Men’s Regular $10.00 Tweed Suits, Today $4.50 
Men's Regular 12.00 Suits, Today
Men’s English Worsted Suits. Regular $15.00. •

Value, Today... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00
Silk Ties, Regular 25c Value. Today 2 for .25 
Men’s Negligee Shirts, Regular $1.00 Value,

Today • ................................

6.59 Contain, all the wonderful luntf-h.alini virtue, of .he 
Norway pine tree and cures Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis 

Throat aod Lung Troubles.
■

and all
)

Do Not Accept Dangerous Substitutes.■

FAit*’ as Dr. Wood's.There is nothing “just as good 
up in a yellow wrapper* three pine trees the trade xnarK*

/the pricers 25 cents.67
. \ COLD SETTLED ON THE LUNGS.

“ I feel it my duty to write aUnion Clothing Company

bottle my cough was gone and I could lie down and sleep at night.

»

26 —2^Chavl8fcbe St., opp. City Market
ALEX. CORSET. Manager.

?
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THE LONELY GUARD, y1

illNORMAN INNES,
/ Jxzt £xr -yozTEh&lIzrid&: - Mi

: :v1 CMFf*
\WOMAN AND MAN BURGLAHY, UNION 

GET KNIFE WOUNDS CLUB THE'SCENE
ï B!•/Don’t ListenThere lay the earth, eloquent of a trag

edy of whose latest details I knew nothing.
It wm the eight of the troopers, who 

finding nought to satisfy their curiosity,- 
had tramped downstairs again, that roused 
me from my reverie, the eight of my 

-u, I did, on etaggering from troopers leafflhg out three chargers. I
. . v—akwood against which I had hurried down and out into the sunlight

• h“P 61 fro_ my Whatever their guilt, theee ruffians had
vae to toee the sack from y ;n the matter of our lives

head end shoulders with inward thanks property
. __ VanAi were flee. My men were The beasts seemed little the worse, as 

ÎÎ3* SL tofoDowing my example and they nibbled the grass, and seeing as little 
TTweraUundering over could be learned as gained by prolonging 

toon the three of rm were , our stay at the place, I gave the word to
iMEgoto, empty canto and other mount, and with one last look at that
. jjj. m vnew not the nature, in an ]onejy grave at the yawning entrance to 

ewrch for the door. At length we the house, led the way down the path to
gained it, riot without many a *”™**n<1 BAn^hour in the morning air went far in 

find ft looked and the frame di8pemBg the gloom with which the eventa 
„ tv-t it withstood our united ef- rf the night had filled me. An adventure
M stout tna that at one time bid fair to cost us dear,
forte to common impulse, had ended with no worse than the break-

Them, as if ,«*ru* by darknea| Uet. jng 0{ a sword, and a few bruises the re- 
we listened in ^ Jl 7 which suit of our resistance to those who had
mod intensely and » ntooe in the disarmed us. .
we guessed must ", tTf oar In less than three hours we weft m
room, we blackness of eight of the castle, and it waa with no
lives. Heaven knows^i rayer f0I small relief that about ten m the morn
that dark cellar I breatnea hjg ^ j ^ fo the lower courtyard to
that lone old v_™ true epir- receive my corporal’s report. -
foes, for the child of th^”le’y,ere was Blank was my face at the news witk 
it. But evidence of «Vuto ^ m which the man met me. It waa. bad 
none—not a cry, not a groa j enough that I should have been a

t Footfalls indeed we /heard above us for a whok njght-efl in Bohn muet 
further side of the door, and know it further, itm&Jit rtach as; far as

and again low voices, but Vienna to Her Majesty's ea^but it was
What was like to befall us wounded unfortunate indeed that during my ira- 
s riddle as was the end of toe wou™ looked.for absence there should have Wo
man. MomenUrily we looked for rived at tbe castle an officer of Colonel su
knaves’ return and 8r°F1°8 ° ., Nettem’a staff from Salzburg,
that formed the floor theceUar, earn Q{ ^ name Knecht could not tell 
chose a stick or billet of wood . me—the man’s brain waa a very sieve for 
might play our 'w®en - name*—but he told me how the new
should come. . . _ „_,wt comer had seen fit to inspect the guard

After waiting a weary ^hile we on preceding evening, how he had ra
th- voice of the leader of the tond, toougn quired moBt minutely of my whereabouts- 
what he said we oould not bear. Th how> to crown all, he had supped
h the distance we fancied we heardothw with the Countesses of Bohn. The man a 
*nmds, sounds fraught tale took my breath away. That these
the ring of a pick and the steady, acrape headstrong ladies, who had sworn deepest
w - made _ ____ .,,, hatred for all things Austrian, could sup

A. toe night wore on, aQ , with one who wore the hated uniform,
anee more but for toe scurry and squeal paReed my belief. In a moment it flashed
. —te about us, and as we leaned, jupoag my mind that the newcomer must

IdTa^to up«> the pikd-up faggoto ^ a ^ „d closely, nay, harshly, I 
««n-i. have dipped away, for at last, qUestioned my corporal. But in spite of 

it that a dim light was doubts and ill-humor the mans ex-
fciSJTto our prison. cuse was admissible; I admitted that he

VWit was dawn, though for a mo- have scarce refused entrance and
J-Tr feared that my vision was lodging to one of our armies, who demand-

P®" 1 GradnaBy I could make ^ gpeech with the officer in command and
2® of a window st urn bore despatches from his immediate su-

r* “Î ttoillar beyond pües of sticks pcrior. j J
and as the light, grew I With uniform eoiled, boots mired, nn- 

*“ wutT^flnguiah the features of my «haven and in woeful disarray, but bent 
w»t a™* toe vault, ' the ^ learning the stranger’e busmess; I

tj*nrti,rough which we had been eprang hastily up the stairway to the up- 
If*'7. y,- lock upon its inner face. per court, to stand stock still on gaining

to Xost the first oh- the topmast step.
And etr*sg®r/”h fell in the Had the spirits of the dead von Bohns

• **“* “î’tieht was a toy hanging upon a been marshalled beneath the famous Karl
“Tvîfh in ’the well, and not above » the Red to welcome my return, I oould 

5zl tos entrance. Eagerly I not have confessed jto greater astonitoment
ÜTf*1 Wdlv daring to hope that it oould -n^ in this qourtyard, wherein I had 
** ’ liberty but with sa ease that I Mver æen in nyr life before, sat the

11 «mécted toe bblte toot back, Inez and Elsa, beneath the shadow
open and we ^ y^' «pr-ading bay-tree with one in the 

white uniform of a regiment of Austrian 
grenadiers. It was upon this latter^ and 
not upon the sisters, however, Nhat my 
eyes Were fixed; nor their beauty, nor toe 
ripple of their laughter could hold my at
tention. Wide-eyed I gaped at their com
panion, this fortunate gentleman, with 
whom toe fairest in Bavaria appeared on 
each excellent terms, and who was nonet, 
other than Captain von Wegen, he whom 
I had met in the tavern of the Three 
Kings in the capital, and whose aid I 
had had tt in my mind to seek at Seekir- 
chen.

At that instant the three became aware 
of my presence; the Countess Inez started 
slightly, her sister’s face grew grave and 
von Wegen, rising as I advanced and salut
ing me without a glance of the faintest 
recognition, at once sought to make him
self known.

"I have the honor of addressing Captain 
Ledy of Her Majesty’s Regiment of 

Szegedin,’’ said he. "My name’s von We
gen of His Highness’ staff and having busi
ness of late in Salzburg, with the permis
sion of Colonel zu Netter I journeyed here 
for the sake of renewing my acquaintance 
with the ladies of the eestle.”

So this man, with whom I had come near 
to crossing swords in a tavern brawl, was 

friend of these von Rohns, nay, was 
more, was their distant cousin as he found 
occasion to tell me later in the day. And 
whether prompted by jealousy I know not, 
there suddenly welled in my heart, a deep 
unreasoning hatred for the man who stood 
smiling and erect before me, the very an
tithesis of the disreputable figure I cut.

Awkwardly, in a few broken sentences 
I bade him welcome'to the castle, inquir
ed of his journey and of his entertain
ment in my absence.
1 Story the Ionley guard.

"Thanks to these ladies.” he replied with 
an elaborate bow to each. "I could not 
have supped better in Vienna—no, on my 
faith, nor have passed so pleasant an even
ing elsewhere in the world.”

I had to confess to some astonishment 
that the sisters should have been thus 
gracious to an officer of our service.

(To bs Continued).

chapter vtl to the dealer who tells you there’s 
any other brand of Underwear 
“just as good” as this. - No 
other Underwear can be as good— 
because no other Underwear Is 
made wit^i the Spring Needle stitch 
—which we control for Canada. 
It gives the garments great elastic
ity—makes them fit the form.
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. |Tin Box Broken Open aiyl $60 and 

Some Cigarettes Stolen.
Adam Cunningham Slashed When 

Fellow BoardeK Sought to 
Quiet Him

Mr
Sometime between, midnight, Saturday

and Sunday morning a bok in the Union 

Club containing $60, was rifled of ito con

tente and left in the basement of the 

building. So far as can be learned there 
is no trace of anyone having broken in 

from the outside, and the yard man, who 

sleeps on the premises, says he heard no 

suspicious noise.
The box, a tin one, was commonly kept 

in what is known as the bell room on 
the first floor, and to get at it a drop 

fastened down, was

HAD BEEN DRINKING

Michael Hughes Grappled With 
Him in Èrin Street House, 
Others Interfered and Mise 
Mary McKinley and James Dil
lon Received Injuries.

AI

ifsFff
»

i RIBBED
[NITwo people—one a woman—were stab

bed with a knife in the hands of Adam
Cunningham, on Saturday night in a house
at 61 Erin street, occupied by Susan Me- shutter, which was 
Kinley. The row started between Cun- pried open. Thç^box was found yester- 
ningham and . Michael Hughes, another day morning in ti 
boarder in the house and ended with Cun- and the money.:

1
Incomparably the most entertaining , 

story of the Indian Mutiny /
I basement broken open!

Beside» tht? money the only other things 
ein#-rTve*e two-packages of cfgarettee. 

The P«toeiare ^e|i^g.«<-the

nt ningham drawing a knife on Hughes.
Mies Mary McKinley, James Dillen and mis 

others rushed in between and the two 
named received cuts on theff- arms. Dillen 

*was but slightly scratched but Miss Mc
Kinley received a flesh wound on her fore 
arm^ and was obliged to have it dressed; 
by a doctor. Cunningham was placed un
der arrest by Policemen Totten and 
Bowes, who were called into toe house.

It i• said said by those in the house 
that Cunningham had been drinking and 
refused to go to bed; that when 11 o’clock 
came Michael Hughes ordered him to lay 
down and keep qpiet so ' that the rest 
could sleep. He replied that he wanted 
a,drink and went out,, coming back later. 
Hughes says he stood'in the middle of 
the room and proclaimed as loudly as he 
could, toe glories of 'the English flag. 
Hughes says he listened for a time in 
patience and. then get up and grappled 
with the Englishman. A few blows were 
exchanged and Mias McKinley, her mother 
and some others came in and interfered. 
They parted the combatants and forced 
Cunningham into his own room. Then he 
is said to have caught up his jack knife 
and, running out, declared he would kill 
Hughes. When the others interfered he 
struck out and inflicted the wounds as 
told.

One of toe boarders ran for the poliçe 
and when they arrived Cunningham sub
mitted quietly.

He is fifty-nine years of age, and un
married. He works in the cotton factory 
and has been boarding with Mrs. McKin
ley for about a month. When not drink
ing he is said to be very quiet and re
spectable and his fierce outbreak on Sat
urday night came 'as a great surprise to 
his fellow-boarders. The wound in Miss 
McKinley's arm was dressed by Dr. G. O. 
Baxter, and she 
yesterday though the wound 
painful. Dillen made light of his injury.

i
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TOM INGEITO
*-V 4RACE IN ST, JOHN BY LOm TRACY \

l

The Indian Mutiny was a man’s busi
ness-war and no quarter asked nor given,

/ Into sueh a setting Traey has spun an 
element of # romsnee and adventure that 
makes a ateiy ef the host sert.

History that will satisfy the esaetingseeker after fact; fiction 
that will delight the jaded reader of novels.

An important and fascinating story.
McLEOD & ALLEN = = Publishers

For Sale at all Booksellers, or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by the publishers. Paper, 75 Cents ; Cloth, $1.25.
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\Fleet-footed Indian to Start in Port

land Y. M. A. Road Race. 1
;

. Tom Longboat, the world’s greatest long 
distance runner, will be seen in St. John 
in June, as he has been entered in toe 
Portland Y. M. A. road race to be held 

June 1. The road race committee have 
been in communication with the Indian’s 
manager for some time.

A number of local runners are already 
getting into shape for the 
Stubbs will be a competitor. «Coram, 
Sterling, Everett, Thome, Smith and 
Others will also likely enter. The course 
will be from Spruce Lake to. the Fort 

Howe railing.
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TORONTOGeorge B Srace.

GRJTZ MAKES
PORRIDGE

OBITUARY.

Peter Lawson Oosman.
Peter Lawson Cosman died at the resi

dence of his daughter, Mrs. Robert Bur
gees, Kingston, Kings county, yesterday 
morning, aged ninety-one years, 
bom in Kings county and lived there all 
his life engaged in farming.

He was a prominent member of the 
Baptist church and

He leaves one son,

give ns 
had never
end «lowly toe door —mg 
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deacon for manywas
wee empty. .

As ÏSTi ST*Imm p» i
cats.'ŒUftSs*
°ld Johawi. ^ Trttfo the coverings 

Th"? J^tbTetool on which I had 

toere .etood toe taW ~t^ere 
T bad pls-cd it, however, hut drawn 
LX ttonüddto dl the room. There was

ron was hanging above thcm. Mid upcma

the'teôop^rt’ and rine that I had
brokerTin the forcing of the window on my

e°Of rioknee or bloodshed there Wi"
. trace nor a clue to what had become 
of old Schalk and hie child, tfll 
ed to the other chamber and hepperang to 
glance out of the window, which was^un
shuttered, a piece of ground new-dug in 
the centre of the open ^
house, caught my notice. Wi* the dew 
glistening upon it, that patch o 
earth was in strange contrast to the em
erald-turf of the clearing, yet its shape 

unmietakeable ; it was a

Rev. H. H.years.
Coeman, of Beals’ Island" (Me.), and two 
daughters, Mrs. Robert Burgese and Mrs. 
William Sherwood. Three brothers, 
Elisha, of this city, and Shalor and George 
Cosman, of Kings county, now

was able to be about 
wae very ' MAKES 

MUFFINSGRITZ/

survive.on

t VICTORIAN HERE5
I ' Mrs. Thomas Hathaway.

The .death, of Mrs. Helen Scoullar Hathe- 
of Thomas Hatheway, andwidowway,

daughter of the late Elias Bates of East- 
port (Me.), occurred yesterday at the re- 

of her son-in-law, H. E. Ward- 
Hatheway, who was in her

The Allan R. M. S. Victorian, Captain 
Pickering, from Liverpool via Halifax, are ■von
rived off the island yesterday morning 
at S o’clock and anchored until noon
when she docked at No. 5 berth. The1 njnetieth year, leaves three sons-^-Henry A. 
steamer left Liverpool on March 13, with! and Thomas q of Missoula (Mont.) and 
813 passengers, a heafvy mail and 3,000 Qeorge A 0f Boston; also three daughters 
tons of cargo. For the first three days Mrs Edwin j, Perkins and Mrs. Her

bert E. Wardroper of this city, and Mrs. 
Charles W. Lombard of Missoula. Mrs.

also leaves twenty-one grand-

sidence

See Receipts on each 
5 lb. Sack * :25c■ Mrs \

t t|

out the steamer encountered strong gales 
which kicked up mountainous seas.

The Victorian reached Halifax on Fri-

a

Hatheway
children and twelve great grandchildrenday afternoon. and landed most of her 

passengers, . 1,000 tons of cargo and ia 
heavy mail consisting of 1,190 bags and 
270 parcels of ..post. The Victorian left 
Halifax on Saturday morning at 10 o’clock 
and brought around 297 passengers and 
2,0001 tons of cargo for local firms here 
and for the west. B. Hopkinson, of Carle- 

on the steamer. The

THE CIGARS 
of QUALITY

living

IMrs. Robert Orllley,
Mrs. Mary Criiley, widow of Robert 

Crilley, died at the residence of her son, 
William, in Fairville, lust evening, after 
ten days’ illness at the age of slxty-wvw 

Mis. Crilley Is survived by five

1
! was familiar,

my cheeke grew hot. Coolly planned, as 
coolly performed was these peasants re
venge. yet as to what must have passed 
in that room but a few hours before, I 
could not hazard a guee.

ton,was a passenger 
passengers were forwarded west by special 
train last evening. -

This was the Victorian’s first trip here 
this season. Her master, Capt. MacNicol. 
died a fortnight ago, and the steamer is 

command of Captain T. Pickering,

w’V 'DEMAND 
THE BEST

ycare.
sons—Robert of Boston; Charles unA Mich
ael of St, John, and William and James of 
Fairville; and two daugfiters—Mrw, John 
Perry of Fairville and Mrs, Charles Mar- 
cells of Boston,
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